
Do Qcorx iiJu had a number of eufs
ol mall-fo- and tlio autliorUica arc do-

ing everything in their power to prevent

the ipmd of the dlscuec.

'Tackard," say the' New Orleans
Democrat ;,ua accepted an otter made
to aim through hit frfcad, ikuator Blaine,
to maVa' a lecturing tour through tlie
north and west, tbo subject upon which
he U to lecture being the Louisiana nuta-

tion, and tuooompenaaUou eccured there-

for U to be twenty thousand dollars.'1

I iX'W. LC8K. late ot tho Taztiwoll
county Ripublican Is about to commence
the publication ot a new ltcpubltcun
paper at Springtield. The newspaper

will be called the State Oa:ttU , and will

support tlayes and his Southern policy.

It n laid that the new paper will have
the support ot many state, and nil ot the
federal ouIce-hold- in and about
Springfield. The State Journal, fiiuce

Mr. Phillips tailed to secure the Spring-

field post office, has bneu open la its
opposition to thv president and his
course toward the South: and hence the
desire ot the administration Republicans
for a new paper.

There were sales of real estate in Now
Orleaus last Saturday ajrgritfatinjf $151

175 "all at good, in some cases, hlgi
prices." say the papers, in commenting

on the transaction the Times remarks

If there is one thing that should force
us to a realization or tun fact mat conn-dene- e

is last aasertiug itself in our midst,
It is the gradual but steady enhancement
of real estate. Wu do not go very tar
back to remember tho time when
the sals of this "first ot se-

curities" was a matter ot impossibil
ity, it was not a hick oi money
that caused this depression, for the
baukt were uncomfortably lull, and
every one admitted that a total want of
eontiJeuce was the sole cause of the mis-
fortune. Hence we argue that the eager
desire for investment in city property is
the certain indication ot a return of con-

fidence, and we hail It as the happy har-
binger of immediate prosperity.

Yesterday's sales nt the St. Charles
exchange were such as to Inspire any
one with the thought that the Crescent
city has seen the last ot its dark days.
The rot uida was thronzed with bidders,
and Col. Glrardej opened to a better
audience than be has for many a day.

, Another new party move is reported
irom Washington. This time it is not
an effort to revive the old Whig party,
but a move on the part ot some ot the
Radicals oi the Blaine stripe to keep the

RepuMlean party afloat. 'According to

previous arrangements,'' says the dis
patch, "a Becret meeting was held in

Washington last night for the purpose
of organizing a national party. About
one hundred and 11! ty persons
from different states were present.
Those from tho North expressed
themselves strongly against the
course of tho president aud his cabi
net, alleging that" they retained In

office men who are opposed to the prin-

ciples ot the Republican party to the ex
clusion of its tried and true adherents.
Representatives from the south declared
that the president had discarded states
which had elected bim, aud giveu offices

to enemies of the party. Resolutions
were adopted organizing the meeting
into a national joint body. Permanent
officers were elected with power to in
stitute branches throughout the country,

with headquarters at Washington."'

"Joyous vacation moods," said Mr.
Beecher at the Plymouth prayer meeting
the other Sunday, "are a means of grace,

Sot that you are to neglect the sterner
duties even In Summer. But there should
be pauses every Summer In our work for
the year, when we can give ourselves up
to being happy. Some Christians start
for tte couutry with ' Baxter's Saints'
Re6t," "Pilgrim's Progress," and otaer
good books, and declare they are going

to Have a good time having somebtdv
read those to tnem. well, it you tan
get soma one to read them to you It tmy
do. But the Christians who, going into
the country, will do good to themsehes
and others, go with the main purpose of

limply being happy, whether In dan:iiig,
miulc, or la the woods. To we a
man standing among his fellows, who
are running Into the extremes of tempu
tion, bearing with them and restraining
them, showing a joyous lite, and yet
keeping clear as a crystal from anything
mat is uisnonorable or untrue this Is
more poweriul for good than many ser-

mons." From allot which it might oe
inferred that the best thing some of us
can do would be to take a vacation the
year 'round. However thut may be, we
trust that some ot those who go on a va-
cation Irom Cairo this year will start out
with Beecher's notion that they are to
have some one else read "Baxter's Saints'
Kesl" to them as a means of grace, or
for the purpose of keeping them out of
temptation. That will not do.

Seceetaby Siiebun's position on the
liver question Is the subject of much

commeut, ana the opinion U gaining
ground that his sympathies are not......a. At .i. iwtre wey suouiu oe, u ne proposes to
represent toe. popular demand In his
financial policy. The Washington A
lion, a organ, 1ms
the following pointed article In its tone
ol the 21st lost :

'

"The condition ot business is too ore--
vwiuua iv ouuiii oi lurinor trilling. Dur.ing the past year, under the action olnr. nuermang ideas, the num
vt ui Minitruptcics was greater
than in .any other year since
me hwumhw me government.
AU.?.d0o,D.lltlons of wentby board, and Instead ol gettW bet.ter Um trouble is hourly increaslnii' it u
evident that.the secretary l too irmly
founded in bis opinions over the chano" n the case of the remons-Uzaafo- n

of silver, he standi almost alone
InopjpotttiM to a nearly unanimous
publfcgsDtlment. He is too sincere a
man td risid when unconvinced! and
with Oust trm, Iron will lor which bis
ftuaUjr are noted, be proposes aroint-Jmdv-

hte flnuolal scheme, vu
tnoasm tM neavana lall. rha tima h..
arrived wfca Frettteat Hsyes matt ret

ognlze that the flnuuuial condition ol tho
couutry Is the great question with which
his administration will have to deal, lie
must recognize further, that tho present
secretary of the treasury totally misrep-
resents the popular will. There Is no
other hope tor a return to prosperity than
through the careful management ot tho
government. Secretary Sherman must
be requested to resign, und his porttouo
giveu to some one with very ditl'crcut
ideas upou" lluunco. There is not a
position unuor tlio government which
Mr. Sherman would not till with beuctlt
to his country, except the ono ho now
holds, but this oue ho must not continue
to hold. The president may not see tho
necessity for such a course now, but
sooner or later Secretary Sherman will
have to be requested to retire."

tut catio or rue black iku- -
I'l.L is TIIK BUI 111.

A stall' correspondent of the New
York Tribune, under date of May 9th,
writes from Montgomery, Alabama, as
follows, concerning the education ot tho
black people and the free school system
in Alabama : "An opinion exists among
many Republicans at the North thut the

'white man's governmenU' established in
the South are hostile to the tree school
system put lu operation by the Kepubli-

cans, or at least to so much of It as pro-

vides for tho cnu.il education ot the
blacks. I am convinced that this is an

error. It certainly if as far as this state
U concerned. There Is a good deal of
opposition to tree schools, but it does
not proceed from tlio intollifent
and idfluentful classes', nnrt Jt lias not af
fected the policy ot the state government.
Interest in education is more gen
eral and the schools are more numer
ous and better sustained than they were

under the Radical administrn
tion. The school land h apportioned
with scrupulous exactness for the benefit
ot the two races. It ought to bo in
creased by lo;al taxation, but the counties
decline to take any steps in this direc

tion. In the cities and large towns
municipal action provides ltimls for
maintaining graded schools for about
eight months in the year. To show how
fairly the colored people are treated in

these places, I will refer to Selma and
Montgomery, in each ol which the two
races are about equally divided I n num

bers. In Sclma there wero enrolled, at
the date of the last report, four hundred
and fifteen white pupils and four hun-

dred and ten colored ones. In Mont-

gomery the average attendance was three
hundred and sixty-lou- r In the white
schools, and three hundred and seventy- -

ftiffht in the colored schools. From a

Vuittothe colored schools in Selma 1

can certify to their excellent condition.

In the country the white schools are gen-

erally superior, owing to the difficulty

everywhere exprituced in procuring
good teachers for the colored children

The stupid and absurd prejudice against
white men and woiueu teaching th no

groes stilt continues, anu trustees are

oltcn obliged to employ colored men who

have themselves scarcely mastered the

rudiments ot education. Country schools

are kept up, as a rule, oulv three or four
months in tho year."

l'oliiR'iil Mid Oibemisi.
There is not enough food for tho 15,- -

000 Indians that surrendered at the agen
cies, and the voracious devils are organ-
izing to tight. The Indian b'.renu still
practices its traditional incapacity for
any task ot honest duty.

We arc certainly getting the best ot it
In the "balance of trade" withtb3 world.
The balance in our favor for tlio nine
months ending March 31, 1875, was 0.

For the corresponding nine
mouths of the present year it was $155,-000.00-

Therefore gold is accumulating
in the treasury.

Sunset Cox wonders why, it Randall
helped Tilden out aud Hayes In, that
Peltou goes now to put Randall In! He
has the documents oti that point. Cox
iorrtier winders, when dreaming of the
luck ot lieu Butler's nephew, why, if
one nephew writes in cipher to Oregon
Irom Ur amercy park, that another neph-
ew can't take a snifter ol brandy without
a Methodist gossipy gospeller smell-
ing it.

lion. P. II. Morgan, of New Orleans,
a distinguished lawyer and publicist, has
been selected by the Khedive of Egypt
oue ot the two American judges to assist
two English and two French lawyers in
organizing a judicial system and Bla;k-stonia- n

code of Jurisprudence tor Egypt.
Judge Morgan and his family will sail for
Alexandria in a few days.

A Washington letter writer says that
the president has shown himself an ad-
mirable and extremely skilful manager
ot mm, and expresses the belief thut
President Haves means to carry out his
policy "if it takes all the offices to do it,"
and that, in his belief, the president will
judiciously divide the public plunder
among the radical Republicans on con
dltiou that they will support him in a
liberal policy. The account he gives ol
wnat nas so lar Deen done, anu now it
has been done, Is certainly curious : and
we suspect thai if the president will be
faithful to his policy of peace and local

the peoplo will not In-

quire too closely how lie conciliates his
opponents.

Foreign News.

Latest from tn Eastern War-Flnht-- insrt Hun -- At Kraerouin Au I i- -

A FORCED LOAN.
BccDAnEST, May 25.- -It Is stated thatthts government will shortly force Waltender treasury notes for $0,000,000.

BOMBARDMENT AT KAR8.
The Russians are still bombarding theforts before Kars, which are replyingvigorously The minister ot war hwtelegraphed the bey of Tunis to sewl acontingent of troops.

TO BE DISMISSED.
Constantinople, May 25. lu conc-quen-

ot the Roftas demonstration it isexpected that the war minister will bedismissed.
TURKS TO TAKE THE OFFENSIVE.

A telegram from St. Petersburg (.ays
Intelligence has been received from Kars
and Kliasa that tho Turks, having

considerable In-
tend assuming the offensive. Advices
from tbo Caucasus to May 23 report that
Abchaslan Insurgents have luftered

loss In a sharnlv contaitiii n.
gagemeut.

AT ERZKKOPM.

Erzebovm, May 26. Mukhtar Pasha's
headquartere will be removed hither.
This does not ilgnlly a retreat, but will
redress a fault as Eraeroum is a point of
1unction ot all the Armenian roads, and

i the only place from whloh operations
cm be directed.

as criusuv'G.
ltcnorts are current ot Bulgarian ris

ing at Vrntza and Bergovatz, iu the Bui- -
KHIIS.

'

IHIOl'M IN 1UNGEII.

A disuutch from Berlin states that the
Kusslau niaiu army iu Asia, which took
Artiaiiau, is 70,000 strong. A portion oi
this force having since been detached,
Batouui is now seriously imperiled. The
recall of Russian representatives from
Vienna and Belgrade is attributed to a
wish to avoid discussions about the pos
sibility of Servia'e participation in the
war.

A MUSK EXGAtiEMKM'.
Xikovolm, Mag 25.T!icro was a brisk

engagement near this place to-d- be-

tween u Turkish iron-cla- d and the Rus-
sian fortress. Tho Turks destroyed the
earthworks and tho enemy retreated,
leaving forty dead on the field.

Tun MOU IN CONSTANTINOPLE.

Vienna, May 25. Tho Abend-Mat- t

suys that the Thursday's demonstration
lu Constantinople assumed very serious
proportions. Many thousands of peoplo
led by armed Sottas presented themselves
before the palace to demand a dismissal
of the ministry und recall ot Mldhat
Pasha. The sultan fled to a fortress on
the Asiatic side. The military dispersed
tho crowd, wounding many. The Chris-
tians fled out of the city and many Eu-
ropeans took refuge oil board tho ships.
The consternation was general.

I.Olfllll OU IIIH Illgll Uct'lN.
(WublimKt.n.Vcidl (May 21) to the Cliica;

iiiuea )

General Logan has been housed at his
old rooms on yesteruay uuu sui- -

turinK Irom nu attack ot tlio blackest
kind ot wrath, i'liat Is what lilt rirntli
say uilN hltu. tJiouvli Mr. Lounn refuses
ii u Interview to gratify :tie public upon
the subject that agitates the. secret re
ces.H-- s til bis mind. The cause ot this
attack is the tact that he has been offered
the Biailllan mission. It is a position
worth $12,000 a year, auu
not n pluce that uay bn con-

sidered an insult to have thrust in one's
face. The decision to give Logan this
mission was made last week aud the ofler
was mailed to him by Secretary Kvarts to
Chicago. Logan pusstd this important
letter on his wuy here, and it has only
just beeu forwarded here. It is under-
stood, however, that when he called
upon the president on yesterday, It wus
verbally oll'ered to him. What he has
done about the matter, he refuses y

to sny, and is to testv-teiuper- that he
will not talk upon the Mihieet. His
friends say he has spurned the ofler,
and has most decisively rejected
this tub thrown out to catch hi?
whalcfhlp. He wanted a cabinet place,
and when he was refused that it was ut-

terly out of all accordance w ith his dig
nity that he should put up with any
second-clas- s mission. Besides, of the
two missions now vacant, the Austrian
mission Is considered much more import
ant, ftlthouuh tbo pay is the same. 1 hat
the Brazilian mission nas wen oneren to
Logan Is a fact bevond dispute Hi
anger upon the subject, as depicted ly
his lriends, appears to be rather qu --

tionable. Since Haves has shown a de-

sire to take care of him, it Is barely pos-

sible Logan may have something better
offered him. lie leave for home this
evening.

Ota. (ariuit lu Coilunie.
(Baliiraore Snn's Wakiotoa CorrMpvD'WBU

It is said bv friends of (Jen. Grant that
it is his purpose during his stay in Eu-

rope to wear upon all occasions of cere-

mony his uniform as general of the army,
which is a very elaborate and handsome
dress. The two magnillccnt swords be-

longing to Gen. Grant, and which he
lwithdrew from safe keeping in the treas-

ury department to take to Europe with
him. will so be brought iuto service on
ceremonial occasions. As. Gen. Grant
will receive a great deal of official atten
tion in Europe, wuero so mucu stress is
laid upon form in dress, his selection of
his army dres3 seems quite proper, uen.
Schenck, while minister to England,
always wore his major general's uullorm
on stats occasions, but as Minister Pier-repo- nt

has nothing of that kind to tall
back upou, he has to go the regulation
court dress.

A Ditr Gnn.
llerrKrnpp is just completing at his

great ordinance work in Essen, near
Berlin, a steel gnu of 80 tons weight. It
is 20 feet 6 inches in length, has a cal-

ibre of 15 inches, is a breech-loade- r and
carries u projectile weiuhliig 1,'iOO

pounds. The diameter at the rear is 0
feet 10 inches. It is the largest breech-
loader in existence, and will cost with-
out the carrlago $100,000. The
Krupp breach-loude- r exhibited at the
Philadelphia exposition last year.
and atterwards bought by the Russian
government for the fortifications at
Cronstadt, has a weight of 60 tons. Hcrr
Krupp has made the monster 80-to- n gun
for anybody that wants It. He has also a
pattern for a still larger piece one of 121
tons, with a calibre ol 18 inches, carrying
a projectile ot a.OUO pounds weight and
costing $160,000. The Prussian thinks
theso playthings will be in demand be-
fore the present dispensation closes.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
a

--Aml-

dommission Merchants
AOENTB AMERICAN POWDB OO

57 Ohio Lnvee.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels, Three Ply and Ingrain

also. Stair Carpet", Velvet Mugs, Crumb
Cloths, OH Cloths, etc., very cheap

at tho Old Place

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK
Carpets carefully packed and sent to an

put of the United States free ofcharge.

rj-SE- FOR", PRICE LIST.-e- e

J A, BENDALL

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

A!D

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET.

Batwten Waahlasrtoa and iOommercIt

Avenues, adjoining Hanny's.

KEEPS for sal the beet Beef, Pork, Mutto
Lamb, geuftue, Ac., soil le p

1 k 'ctv unilllee In an teceoUlile nie: 1

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estate of Abraham Williams, deceased.

To whom it may concern Flonce fake no.
Uce that I will apply to ths county court of
Alexander county, sitting as a court of
probate at the June term thereof, to-w-lt i
on tbe third Monday In June, A. D. 1877,
.or a full and flnal diecharre from all fur.
tuer liability aseamlntatratomf said estate.

OKOBQU FI9UEK,

C.tro,Ii..,M,,l,W7l8,',tStr:

rosTT tries Br fork the rmua
DR. C. M PLANE'S

t f ElKPK T E O

LIVER TILLS..
' or I iu-- r Complaint, '

PVM'UitA AMI "K MMMUir.

- .Symptoms nt' a Diatiial Liver.

1)AIN in the riflit side, under tha
of tlie rib.. inertastb en pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is r.trely able to lie

rn the left side ; sometimes tlie pain
is felt tinder the :.lii'iilki-l'l;'dc- , and
it frequently exic'ls to tl;e top of
the shoulder, ;u:d i '.utiuitii'nf
taken for a rlxii;r;uuti iu ihe arm.
The stomach : .. ilwith loss of
q petite and m. - e uowcls in

general are (;' :i; 'inusaltcr-liativ- c

with !:. :'' i troubled
with iin, ac. '.) !'. d v. itii a dull,
heavy sciisuii,:. i.. i'm ' a'-- part.
There is gene.:"; ''' rableloss
ofniemoi y.ai 1 'i iviili a pain-A- d

si nation I i' ' :: leit undone
fcomcthing whieh i ui.ft io luivc k-ei-

done. A s!i;:',t. i'i'v ou.t;h is sorno
times an ulreiid. d. i The patient
roin plains of v.eri1. viand debility,
he is easily .'taitl' i, hi:; fa tare told
or biirnini.f, and h toi.iplains of 3

priekly scullion if the shin; li
.pirils "Hi'.l' 'v; nii'i he ii
satisfied tii.it ( ci' H'otil'.l he hene
fil ial to him, u-- he i.di wareely
suinmon up h.titudo enough to try
it. In fai I. he ii .(ni ts ri--

cdy. .c'e.r.il of tlie al.uve symp-
toms attend the liitl eases
have cxrtirrcd vi.eic kv s4 them ex-

isted, yet t.auii.utiio!i of the ho ly,
after daitli, ha-- ho. the i.ivi r to
have hecn dor.-.i'fr-

ag ui: a.:d Vevlu.
Dr. ('. Ml'L:.::i - I.hir I'ms,

in cur..-- ; or Ai.et; axd i'i:vr.R, when
taken uth (Jiiinine. ?e productive
ofthetr.o t h;p;,y K.i-.U;- Xo Letter
eathartie if.n he i, 'i, n paratory
to, or ..her t;.!.ii-- Ouniiiie. We
would adiu- - ad ih-- r.u- - r.ttlii tcd
with thij rii-j- . ..: to eie them A

f .ilK TRIAL.

rorall liilioii- - ii i.ii't'i uit , anj
as a iimple puii.inw, thtyaieim-tip'.ak-d- .

HKWARK V I IITATIONS.
Tlie geruLrte- 1);:. C.

Livi.k I'll u-- ;t i.e.ti "agar torted.
Lvery bo !.:- - a . i v. ax on

the lid. v.i'.h site- J)k
M'.'l.AM': i j LL .

'Ihe .J.i'- - J.!1R
f. tl c si,.;-- v..tc tA

a.-- 1 ; . on the
WTu tr .

lire' o:i y r.r 'i.'-:i- t or
torekeeer giving jr.u the genuine

('. j'iWK
bv J Li-.- .. Pith

Pa.
Sold by all rehpjctublc t'.ni'ist;

ami i oiiutry Moiekecpei- generally.
To thi.-- f.w l. C Mr'LAi.F'f(

I'ills a iri..l, v- w,il i fo-- f.ai j to any
fait .f tlie I 'hitnl Sutt-.- , cf I' lis Id
ltniy-fiv- cfru

H i.mimo itt(c.. riusbi n re.

INSURANCE.

5ATF0RD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
Gintml

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bask Building,

rhe Oldest EatabUanea Agenoy In South;
m IUlnols, repreeenUntr ovtr

H& 000 OOO

FIRE!
Tha Southern Hotel burned down, and

yet how many people carry their own
rinks. Go at once to Henry Wells, General
Agent, and have your property Intured at
LOWES TIUTfcS.

The lota of

LIFE!
In thia terrible 8t. Loii the was great.
Obtain a Lite iutiininco Policy at ouco,
since one-tent- h ni all the flcutlii in the
United States is the result of accident.

This is no

MARINE !

Story put forth tor the occasion, but is
taken from tabular stiteioonts, the reliabil-
ity of which can not he Uupeavhed.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Sr1".1,.1"??, Amerio , Aaaete $1,130,000
MlUvlUe Mutual, " 1,440.000
Union, of PhlU. " - - 860,000
Flremon'e of Dayton " - 480,000
Nw Knuland Mutual Life. 37,700,000

Illinois Maon's Benevolent BOclety
Heprcnonted by

BERBT WEUS,

OkNKRaI. 1.N8IIRANCK AC,y,NT.

Noiia ImiI Knnml und Ifoneet Com-tnui-

llrprefleufed.
OFFlCE-- ln thn Alfjutr Coiltitvllaiik,

O'CALLAHAN ft HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,
--a.3srKTA. ill.

Booflng and Outtorini a Bpooialty

Slate Roofiing a Specialty In

ny part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Bodi, Pumps, Stovei

tnd Tinware.
liyia Freatlpen

5fSyi Auaer Prill-- . DiOU a u.-- l

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

MI li 01 F, I
THE SHORTEST. QUICKEST

A.VU

ONLY DIRECT JIOUTE

10

Washington
. and Baltimore

SViili tliicot Connections I or

In
THE SOUTHEAST

AND

THE EAST.
Travelers desiring a

SPKICDY, I'l.KASANT and COMKOItT-AI5I.-

TKIl. (i
Slioiild rcmeuihnr tlmt the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

fs celebrated for lis

Klt'inint Coache, SplenJiit llotrlf, (IrunJ
:ind lleuutlfiil rtouiilalQ ami Valley

Sei'iiciy, aii l the nnny pofuts
llitoili-ii- l fntf!i-cs- t Alur.i;

ItH Line.

Fare will ALWAYS le as LOW

ai ly any hti Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR

Run Tliron.-r-

WITHOUT CHANGE
liet'A'i'cn tic l'dnfipstl

Western and Easfern Cities.

Ki.r tliMUKh tickets, bucfrai'i- - clieckn,
movement ol truiim,

etc., 1 1,-- apply at ticket ollieu
nt all priui'ipitl point.
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST cr WEST

E. R. lnrey. L M C'el
Afn'l .ll.'l i(ltApt. . lii-lc- t ffTtmn. f. llarn'. Thts. Ii. Miaip,
W,t i fii'S. Act. Maolt-- of Trkiuii'n,

COiL

Coal Goal,

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

WIT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

AX- D-

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by tha car-loa- d

!,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

t&FTo large consumers and a
aianufacturers, we are prepare
to supply any quantity, by th
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITY COAL COHPABY.

tIfalllday Bro.'ft office, No. 70 OhloLevee.
fclUlfiday Bro.'e srliarfboat.
j f"At Etfyylan Mills, or
rj-- At tlie Coal bump, foot of Tnnty-Klvhl- b

CfPoat Office Drawer. SCI.

"A Complete Viotorfal Hietory of th
Times." "Tbe beat oheapest, and

most auooesaful Family Paper
in the Union.

Karpor's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

H0T1CS1 or TIIK

If AKPER'S WEEKLY 8'iould bn in every
family throiiKhont the land, an a purer, more in-
teresting. biKlr-tune- d, papt--
le nut published In thieor aur other counlry.
C'omimrclul llullvtiu, Uouton

iheWKhKLY is the ouly illustrated pajx-- r ol
tht day Uiat iu IU esaenliul churuclmtlice I

recognized as aoatioual puiwr.-Urook- lyn hatle.
The leading artl. lfs in ll ilU'KK'S WKhl.Y

on political topic, are model, ofhigh-tone- d dis-
cussion, and its pictnrial illuatriitiuut amelteu
corroborative aivumeut of no small force.
Exuiulner and Chronicle, N. Y

Ihe WKEKLY has to a "till larger degree cliu
t.iuced all competltura as au illiistrsted news-
paper. Its editorials are among the most able ol
their kind, and Its other reuliug matter is at once
learned, brilliant, and amusing, its lllustm-tio-

are abundant undo! rare excellence, --Uirht
lian Advocate, N. V.

Poetage free to all Bubeoribera la th

IIARf'EH'H WEEKLY, one year H W)

4 00 Includes prepaymeul of tl, H. postage by
the publishers.

HubHcrlptione to ltARPEIl'S MAGAZINE,
WEEKLY, and BA.Alt, to one oddrens for one
year, tlu OOi or two of ilarper's Periodicals, to
one an4rcs Ibrone year, 7 U'J: postnge free.

An I xli a Copy of cither the Mugazine, Week
ly, or llaur will bo mipplkd grutig for evt.ry
l.luu of iivo Subscribers attioii eacli, in one

or, Nix Copies lor iw no, wilboii
extra copy, pottage free.

Hack nimibera can be supplied at any time.
Tha Volumes of the Weekly rorumence with

(be year. When no time is mentioned, it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with Ihe number next after the receipt of
Ills order.

'ihe Annual Volumes o Harper' Weekly, In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
ofespens,-)-, for7 OOench. A con.plete Het, com-
prising Twenty Volume, sunt on receipt of eauh
at the rale of to ib per volume, freight at ex wane
of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume. snPnhlo for bind.
Ing, Willi.' sent by mail, postpaid, uuieveiptul

1 no .rich,
Indexei to each volume sent gratia on receipt

of lam p.
Newspapers are not to copy this ailvertlnemeut

Without th') express order of f furper & Druthers.
Address U All fKit A PHOTHKUK

w-- tl ew York

W. H. MAEEAN, M. D.

Bomcsopathlc Pljsiiia ad Surgeim

Dr. Di'lgham I Successer.)

OiBoo 130 Commercial Are.
W-l- m Cairo, Illlnoli,
Speelal atteation Riven to to tnatmen r,

Chronic Oheases Uiivesea peculiar t
UUtlt:

BAR HA.

Enterprise Savings

BANK.
CHARTERED MARCH 21. 10
CITY NATIONAL DAWK, CAIBO

- omrans:
A. n. 8AKFOIU). Prettldcut.
S 8. 'f'AYT.Ofl, Vice President.
W. UYSLOP, Seo'yind Treasurer.

siniL'TOBs :

I'.W. Barclay, CnAB. GALionan,
r. M. HTOCM'LB'rH, 1'AUI.G. BCHl'U,
U. If. CUNKlhOHAM. 11. L. ILUXIOAY,

J. At. PUlLLJJ-S- .

paid on deiiosita at the rate oi six
ISTEOE6T annum. March Island Septum-- x

r 1st. Interest not withdrawn is added iiuiue
llutely to the prlncipul of the deposits, then by
rlviuit U'eiu cumiiound intvrent

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.
Open every bueincsaday rroiutia.ru. to 8 p. in

a J Saturday evenings for savings dposita only
roiuii to 6 o'clock.

HY8X.OP, Troaaursr.

lln'ss. PreHMenf. H. Wills, Cashier.
P. . Vice Prta'L T. J. Kertli, Asat. ath'r

Corner Conuuorclal Ava aud 8t Street

OAIIIO. IXjXaHJ.
filRECTOItS.

K. llroiiB, (Mro. Win. Klnge, Cairo.
I'. Sett, Cairo. Wm Wolie, Cairo.-
A . Siiiuiuka, Cairo. H. 1.. flllliugidey, VI. Louis.
K, I'.ndi-r- , Cairo. II. Wells, Cairo.

V. II. Uriiiknian. it. Inid,
I. Y. Clwnson, Caledoula.

lpneri.l Uniiltinif HimlneaM Hone.
I.Exchanpe sold oml bought InterPHt puM

n the Savings Dctmrtini nt. Collections made,
r.dall binjlnesi nromiitlv attended to.

THK

City National Bank
CAIBO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000
orrit-Kn-

W. r. If Af.f.IDAY, I'niidtnt.
IlLMl Y 1. II A1.I.1DAT, Vi,5ePr.st
A II HFFnKf, CaKhirr,
WAIT Kit UYSLOP. Ass'l Cafbler.

MHKCTf:
S. Staat TaTi.ob, R II. Cp Mfnii,
U I.. lUtLtPAY, W P. Uau.ihay
Q 1). Vt ILLIAMKiN, Rni'lUK IIIHO,

A II. SArromi,
Exohange, Com and United States

Bonds Bought and Sold.

DF.POSIT8 rereived and a general banking
lK.su res aoay

fed ti2::!'J Hfi
St. Louis, Mo.

IHO A EICE, A.M.L. L.E.,
JA8. BICE, A. M., I'riudpalii
J. H. HXJHW00D,

FULL LIFE SCHQLArtSHIP S8I 00

T('ST ConiDh-te- . Thorough and l'rartica
X course oi iu the Cniied hUittB a

courie ludiMpensinie to every young nuin em-
barking on the eei olllfc.

For Illuitrated CircuUr,
Address,

TWOS. A. KICK, A. M..L. L. II..
OtttLdlv Prpsi-k-n- t

0. HANNY,
w:alkii i.n

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, ' Sugar & GyruD,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

P. CTJHL,
-- Exchwlvo

Flour Merchant
AMD

Millers' Agent.
No ) Ohio lAVOf .

CAIBO ILLINOIS.

O.IIAERISON LEACH, M D.

HOMEOPATHIST.
Krpclul Htteutlon Kiven to HomoopatlilR

trcatuient ot surgical dieanei, ull ebroulc
diseases aud iliseaMcs nf women aud clili
dreu. Cilice on Commercial aveniid nea

inta dtrct. CAlltO. ILL.

J. If. MuiKY, D.T..iNEUAtt,,r.M. I.ANsnm

MUl.KEY, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
:AtftO, ILLS.

'iriTCK: Coimuerclal Avenue, at olllce nf
Limirur ft Lansdt u

S'lti please copy.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Eiitn of Dnvid .Jackflon, 1ocp!iciI.
To whom it may concern s

I'learo take-- notice thut I Imve Dlotl my
final nccount as udmlnlgirutor ol' fluid
estt, and will apply to tho county court
nt Alexander county at tho Jtuio form
thereof, to wit. on tlio third Monday in
Juno, A, D. 1H77, for a lull und final din
oliarpo from nil further liability as ad
ministrator ot Btd ustfite.

U. A. Edmosdsok,
AdmuiUtrator.

CttliO, My 21, 1W7.

ST. NICHOLAS
"Th KintT of all Pablloatioaa Isud

for tha Young on Either Sid of th
Atlantic" Southampton (Ungland) Observer.

Tho third Tolnin of'.tii locomptrabl
Migiulne is now complex 1. With its
I'l'lit hundred royal outavo pks, and its
lx hundred Illustrations, its splendid seri-

als, its tborttr stories, pooms. and sketches,
utu., etc, in its beiulUul binding of red
and gold, it is tbo most aplondid tdfv-bo-

for boys aud girl ever lueJ Uoin tbe
presj. i'rive, f 1 ; In full gilt, 3.

"6t. Nicuolab Is full ol the cholccM
thiDKS. Tha publication 1, in all respects,
the best or its kind. We have never yu
seen a number that was imt surpritiUKlv
Ifood." Tho Cburcbinan. ilartlord Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with Jlnveinuor, 1B78, beglna
A short and very entertaining serial Irom
tbe Kreuch, "Thc K tDgdom ot the Greedy,','
a story ml up tud to tho Tbankslviiig season.
Another serial, ol absorbing iutcrest to boys.

"HIS OWN MASTEit,'1
By J. T. Trowbridijc,

author or the "Jack llasrd btories," Le-fi-

in tbe Christmas Ifolid.iy umber.
ltesiilvs serial stories, Christmas stories

lively sketches, poems and pictures for the
holtdiyt, and totno ustonUblnx illustrations
ol (frlentalportl'I with drawings byHlamess
artists

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

uncrbly illustrated, contains a very inter-hUo- k

paper,
" I UK BOYS OK MY BOYHOOD,"

Uy William Cullcn Bryaut j

"The Horso lfotel," a lively article, by
Charles A. HurnurJ, splendidly Illustrated i

1 Ui Clock in the sky." by ittchurd A.
I'roctor ; "A Christmas 1'lay for Homes or
Kunday-chools- " by Dr. KgKton i "Tbe
l'rterkins' chrlxtmus Tree," by Lueratia
1'. Ilule; "l'octry and Catols nf Winter,"
by l.Ui j I.iircuin, with picture.

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for th
ChriBlmae Hohdav. Price eta.

During the yenr there will be luterefetlcf;
papers lor boys, by VtlllLm Cullen Kryanl,
John 1. Whiliur, I hoiiiUH Hughes, William
llowitt, lr llo.lund, (jccirgc MarDouald,
fcur.lord 13, liuut, frank It. rltockton, and
others.

There v,ill bo storirs, sketebri, and
poem, of special interest to girls, by liar-n-

1'rescott hpoirord, Hits.in i'oolldge,
Winter Kellofrg, L'lizabnth Ktilart

i'bidps, Aloutt, i.iuretia 1'. Hale,
Celia I tiaxter, Ma'y .Mapes Uodgj, and
many others. 'I hero will he also

"TWKI.VE sky ncTrnnrt."
By rrof. nsor rrm-tor- the Astronomer,

with nupj, showing "Thc Rars of tach
.Motith," which will be likely to surpass in
luterent any series on popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Atiiin-emen- t aud lnttrnctlon, with Kuu
and Krolic, and Wit aud Wisdom, will be
minified as heretofore, and T. .Viciiui.a
will continue to delight the young and elvs

feature to the old.

TUF LONDON 1.IT1.KAUY WOULD
sai a :

"Thf-r- is no magazine for the young thai
can be. aid to equal this choice pro iiictlnn
of Si.'RiHKEK'a press. All the articles,
whether in proe or rhyme, tro throbbinK
withvitillty. i he literature and
e rtlstic Illustrations are botb superb."

The London Daily NowBsays: "We wish
e could point out Its equal in our own
erioulcaf literature."

iOOD .NEWS FOR IIOVS AND HIM

To meet the demaud ror a cheaper
iciio!.as (iilt-lloo- the price ol vols,

and II bus 1eeu reduced to 1 each. Th
three volume", In an elegant library ease,
are told tor 1U (in full nut. tl'o), to that all
may give their children a complete set.
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than lilty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's uooKs.

riubcrlption price, $3 a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription lor tills
year, only tli. Subscribe with the nearert
newsdealer, or send money In check, or 1",
(I. money order, or in registered letter, le

SUtlB.NEIt & CO.,
Illl'ail rw. X. V

lie Most Kiuineni Living Authors snca u
Pro!. Mix Mu.ler, I'rof. lyudall, lu. lion. W
K. tiladatotsi, lr. W II, Csrlenter, I'rof. Ifus-le- y,

It A I'roctor, Frances Powsr Cohlsi. H.s
Uukeol ArKyie, Ju. A. Krouds. Mrs. Muloca,
Mrs. Ollpl.sut, Mrs. Alcundvr, Mlss'ltursersy,
Jean fiiKeJow, (.rorye Mscllonuld, Win. III'!,
Anthony 'irollore, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Klngaley, W. W Story. Auerbach, Kuskln,
Carlyle, lennyson, UrowuiuK. and many other,
are rtoiescuud in thc oases of

Littoll's Living Age
Jsn. 1. IK77, THE LIVI.VU AGE enters upon

its 3M volume, with the continued commends-tio- n

of the brst men and journals of the couutry
and with codstantlv Increasing snceeea.

fn 177. it will ftiraish to its readers tbe pro-
ductions of the lorfmost authors above nairwd
and manyothcrsf etiib.clnK the ebotoeit
and Short KUiries by the Leading Koreittn Norrl,
Ints. aud au amoutit

Vaapproached by any other Periodical

in the world, of the most valuable literary and
cit ntiltc n.atternithe dav, Irom the pens of the

Bea Una KKsayists, Scientists, Critics. Ulseovrr-jcr- s.

slid Edi ors, representing every department
ol Knowlitite aud 1'rugrexs.

'ii it Living Aot,(m which it only com- -
ptitor, "KVLUV has been
merited), is a weekly magaitlue of slxty-fo-

pUKcs, giving mure Ihn
TlIItLE AND A QCABTEH THOl'SANU

double column octavo pages of reading-mat- te

Tearlv. It prrsenta lu an Inexpensive form
considerinx iis ninouut ol matter, with freshness
owing tolls weekly istue, and with a SHtislactory
completeness ait- myU d by no other puhllcaUon
the best l.ssava, Keviewi, Criilclsms, Tales
.Sketches oi Travel aud UUooVery , Poetry, Sclni
title, IlioKruphlciil, Historical and 1'ulilirsl In
foimatlon, irom the entire body of 1'ortlgu
1'eriodical Literature.

It is therefore invaluable to every American
reader as the only fresh and thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable current literature, In

because it embraces the productions
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
ail branches of Literature, Science, Art, and

I'olilli-s- .

OPINIONS
"Simply indiaptnsuhlt to any one who da

o kecpaurittst oftlic thought of the ace is ii,t
department of science or literature." Uosion
Journal.

'A pureand ierptual reservoir and fountain of
entertainment and lusiruutlou." Hon. Itebert
C. WiuUirnp.

"The Lest pwtlodical lu America.
L. Cuyler, 1). 1.

"It hus no equal in any country. 'Thiltdel-phl- a
l'ress.

''it reproduces tbe )st thoughts of tin best
minds ol the cifilixud world, all tonics ntliving Interest. Inquirer.

"ihe hcstol all our eclectic publications. "
ihu Nat'on. New York.

'An?,tbol'W'"t- - Amonlhlytluttcomesevtrv
week Advance, Chicago,

"With it alone a reader msy fairly keen nn
With all that is Important In the literature, hie-tory, politics, and science ol' the day. "-- The

Melbodlst, New Yrk.
"The ablest essays, the most entertaining

stories, tlie finest poetry of the English language,
are here gathered to gether.' State
Journal.

'Indlhpenaulilo to every one who desires athorough compendium ot all that Is admirable
and noteworthy In thelltcrary world." UoitouHost,

"Ought to flud a plane In every AmericanHome." --New York Times.
I'ubllslied WIMI.V at a year, freo

posta

JSrEXTRA OFFER FOB 1877 -

To all new subscriber fnr 17T will hs snt
gratis the six numbers of Is7, coulalning, with
other valuable matter, the first Installments of
new and powerful serial story, "Ths Marquis oi
Lossle,"hy UKOKUK MAI) DONALD, now

in The Living Age from advance
sheets.

Club Prioei for for the but Home
end Foreign Literature.

p.,i.auit nt Tub I.mMO Ani Sad ona nr
other of our vlraalous American monthlies, a
subscriber will And himself In commans: of th
Whole situation. ruuaucipuia ,v uuusua.

For sjio.ao Ths Lmse A a and either oss ot
tha AmcrlmnUMonwliMor(IIarnr Wsakl
or Baiar) will bs sent ror Tsar, botb postpaid
pr,forl4.W, Tbi Lima Ao ?4 afjriuniTi
hi. Nicholas otlpplston'l Journal,

Address UUU t WAT, Boi B,


